In the course of identifying material from the Southwest, the writer has encountered several new species In both wings, MA has become coalesced with Rs; the "basal piece" (Figure 8 , "b") is to be seen at the base of the fore wing between R and MP. In the hind wing the basal Published with t.he aid of a grant from the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard College.
part of MA is retained in the Osmylidae as a sinuate vein running between MP and Rs shortly after the latter has diverged from R; in the higher families this portion of the vein disappears. MA reappears, however, as the last branch from the "radial sector" (of previous authors, herein ermed Rs-MA), differing often in being strongly convex, and branching much more than do he true braches of Rs. Comstock has termed the triangular sector which results from this branching the "radial cuneate area". Since the "radial sector" is a complex vein, the cross veins which lie behind it, between the base of the wing and its divergence from R, cannot be termed "radial cross veins"; they are in reality median cross veins. Because they have been used so much as a source .of taxonomic characters, confusion might result in referring to them as median cross veins, hence the writer has adopted the term presectoral cross veins ( Figure   8 , "ps").
There has been much controversy over the. homol.ogy of the cubitus in the hind wing, Comstock holding that the convex forked vein which appears analogous t.o the cubitus in the fore wing is actually M-. His system was based mostly on evidence from the tracheation and from the absence of the "oblique vein" (MP3+) from the hind wing. This forked vein is homologous to what has been termed MPain the .other superfamilies; but it is the belief of the writer that it is actually composed primarily of cubital elements.
There is evidence which indicates that CuA has, in the hind wing of all the Neuroptera, coalesced with M, resulting in a condition similar to that found in the Mecoptera, so that CuA appears as the posterior branch of the vein which has been called MP. In this paper, the veins which Markl terms "A" and "A2" are referred to as CuA2 and CuP+A, respectively. In the ant-lions, A is coalesced for a short distance with CuP;the base of A although weak, is visible. Mymeleonti- dae. The writer has found that the structure of the g.onarcus, and especially of the parameres, furnishes most useful characters.; accordingly these are illustrated or all the species treated below, when male material was available.
Within a species, there seems to be little variation in their size and structure.; unfortunately, it will sometimes be found that cl.osely related species have almost identical internal genitalia. Tjeder's terminology a is used. Dorsally, there is present an arched s.clerite, the gonarcus, which bears at its apex a small hood-like structure, Che mediuncus. Loosely articulated with the mediuncus are the parameres, which often are produced to form hooks. Ordinarily, these structures will be found to lie in a pouch 'between the bases of the ectoprocts ("male appendages"); occasionally, this pouch will be found everted (Figure 32 ). Fig. 9 . Maracandula bellula, gonarcus and prameres, posterior view (Skyforest, San Bernardino Co., Calif.). Fig. 10 . Sme, lntera[ view. Fig. 11 . Tyttholeon puerilis, gonrcus and parmeres, lateral view (San Felipe Canyon). Fig. 12 . Same, posterior view. Fig. 13 .
Hesperoleon minutus, holotype, apex of abdomen, lateral view. Fig. 14. .Same, ventral view. Fig. 15 . H. minutus, gonrcus and parameres, posterior view. Fig. 16 
